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LZTTEB FEOM BOCX'Y HCCK.Skiuner in his memoirs of his brother

Mr. Jos. B. Skiuner plainly says, allud-
ing te his brother having been the first A Household RemedyMr. Epitor : As our cornman- -

FOR ALL.

MORE FACTS ABOUT FISHING.

Mr. Editor: Please allow ma space
enough to add a few additional facta to
the article I wrote for your paper a few
weeks ago on the "History of Fishing"
In this sectien.

The herring fishing seems to have
been a very old industry even in Great

BLOOD and SKIN
to spread the seine in Albemarle Sound haSQt beenity heard frQm ,
proper: "I was a member of his family, timm .thrhwhen, in the spring ef 1807 he began TOar P"1 w sor'h-h- U

finhprv at tt. I lc off a lew items In the first- j v - mm AJkSUOV a

It was the writer's fortune to' servfl agj place we will notioe the fishermen.
i oa sort of subaltern clerk in this the Oh ! you just ouht to see Hiow blue

first of the fishing seasons on the shoresBritain, Some authorities say it was 2J)n Ljo)dof the Albemarle."going on during the time of the Spanish

81) EJECTS FOR THOUOilT.

There is value in experiment.
Love is mutual understanding.
The reward of one duty done is th

power to fulfil another.
Magnanimity owes no account to pru-

dence of it3 motives.
General tidiness not only pnys on it.

own account, but because to be .y is u
be economical.

If everybody knew what one said o:
another, there would not be four friend,
left in the world.

There probably never was a man sr
ood that he did not hope in his hear'

that liis successor would be a failure.
To be always intending to lead a ne

fife, but never to fir 1 time to set abou
it. is as if a man sh uld put off eatiii;
rnd drinking from one day to another,
till he is starved aA T destroyed.

Some people scorn to be taucht. othorr

"Porte Craon," who became distinArmada, and Swinden in his history of Botanic Blood Balmthe Antiquities of Great Yai mouth says guished duriMg the war as General
Stiother, visited this section in 1857 and UClirCXi SCROFUU, ULCERS. SALTthat "herring fishing began there as

early aa 495." It is now ens of the wrote for Harper's Magazine a lone form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
sides btlng efficacious In toning up tht

they look. Tuey do not wear a
pleassnt smile on their faces as they
used to a few rears ago, when fis
and money were more pleutiful.
Nearlr all of our people havo been
fisuermen in tjie past, hs is evidenced
by the great unmber of nots thai
may be seen each sprinij dnrkenjnjr
the wattrs of the 0U1 Cb'.7u
Many of them nre Jm8l s
that they will never fih r.griin, h..v--

and very unique-accou- nt ef the fishmost important industries of the United
Kingdom and the herring . fisheries of eries. His article was made famous by

his inimitable sketches.
when Impaired from any causa. Its v

Scotland and Ireland are still world Subscriber.
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.famed. Richard Brownrigg having emi

grated from Wicklow on the coast of CATCH THE SCOUNDSEL. SENT FREE -- vZltiTVnr.Ireland it is very natural that he should BLCOO BALM CO., Atlanta. Ca.ore ashamed of it, as they would be o.hare undertaken in his adopted home We are informed that 6onie dirtv '
ing fiiilel so corpely for the last j to school when tlu?y are old; bu
two s?iMin8. riaberuien and what I Jt is never to to learn what it is nl

the pursuits ef nis native section. So not scoundrel has been engaged in some
V .mm I 'ieng alter reaching this country he very ugly business of late. It is said ?ish & Terrapin Trapways necessary to know. And it is si;

shame to learn so lon as we are ijmoriuiciearea nis first nanery at Wingheld on he has been driving the country po
the Chowan, and I am quite sure he pie's cattle within the town limits for that is to s?v, so kng as we live.
was the father of the fishing industry I the purpose of empounding thwua and Punishment is fruit that, unsuspected, ' 0tWSripens within the iwer of the pleauro ,

which concealed it. nn nd .fr,.f i
ib me Aiuemano section, at least lie ik collecting a fee. One of our farmers
the earliest of whom there is any au- - (near Edenton was made to pay quite
thentic record. Col. Creecy in his crit- - little sum a few weeks since onaccunt

fkw f ua who iy not fih. re
about in the sune sad conlitiii ; w
havt-u'- t ia!f enough of the finny tribe
to serve u until another euo.n.

Farming seem lo be t low fb
also. The pea crop suffered rihi
much froui rains an.l drouth. The
frost ami cool nights have injured
the melon crop seriously. It i quite
difficult tu secure u stand of iare

icism has confounded him with his son. .of this rascal lvvork. We are also told

moans and end. seed and fruit can not ! riiMbo severed, for th eifei-- t already biooms
in the cause, the end preexists in tiui i

means, the fruit in the seed. 'L-::---. fmm, 'Thomas Brownrigg, who fished later at that this same chap has beeu entering
i.L 1 5 1 ft 1 -- I m . .

Every individual owes obIience to J C Dt. it, IMS.
mm same piace, ana aiso on Ainemarte some ot the lots in town and turning
Sound. The earliest mention of fishe- - cows and horses therefrom at night,
ries on the Court House records here is Now, w believe in enforcing the
in the wills of Richard Brownrigg and towu laws, but if this kind of work is corn, so m rich rots in the ground

something, ami there can be no ohe M- - '

ence without 'authority. Indeed freyi.n, i

rightly undei-stood- ,
in-pose- the most i

solemn obligations of all. Whon no J

human control binds a man. ho is bound j

with th? givattr stress to obey the rio.c, ;

to bow to the authoriry of cousjiciica,

Rev. Daniel Earl e. Richard Brownrisr&r's coin a: on we hoDe our officers will i

Adapted to River and Lon Shi re
Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive pm:: iibt .o

The bad worms are playing havocdated Oct. 7th, 1775, recomends to his vestigate the matter thoroughly before
with that that's up. Some of nexecutors that due attention be made they collect fines for cattle and horses
have to plow up and plant the secin carrying on the mills and fisheries in empounded, and make every possible to live up to his aighi'st ideal. ! j p ; ? v $ fy

Of no use are the men who study to !
s dall their Drancnes," and a section effort to catch the rascal. Such a ras ond time, especially cotton.

from Parson Earle's dated 1785 reads cal as this ought to be hung up. Kill MA N UFA C '1 U R K K S OFThe indieastions for a frn t cropi
do exactly as wa done before, who can j

'never understand that to-da- y i; t ne-.- v .yvrrthus: "I give to my beloved wife Char- - g is none too bad.
'VTvn , .rr TOM

AAJ X Aity Earle the plantation on which I now
liye for the period of her natural life.

are more encourHtriu th;n last, veor.
The whortle berries, O mv what k
biintilul crop them ste ai to he!

The Atlantic Ocean And The Orb of Day.
ua. ve want ;mii oi ordinal action,
wiio can open their 'ycjs wider tlian to a
na.ionaiity, namt-iy- . to ofBy Bev. J. D. Bond J21 !outh .Slt'.et,

Baltimore, Mcl.except the fisheries and the houses built benefit to the human race, can act in theOur women and children ara. lik- -for use of said fisheries. I stood on Jockey's Ridge and looked
From 1774 to 1775 says Iredell in one iiiLZ forward with ahxtous'- - antfe'pt-tion- s,

when the cr-- p a 11 rii)en. ol"ms nieB DO' aH lwo quills Atlantic Ocean reposing in majestic
reflcnishing their irerv. AhT

interest of civil:cat;'.,n ; jon ot :

men of moral mind, who can live in tl j

moment xiud take a stop forwaru. -
j

Tliere are things that could never grow j

familiar. Daybre&'i is one. Tiu-r- e is a!- - i

ways mystery about it. It is like com- -
'

in to life again af fcr death. You have
been away you dou't know where, and

. m 1 Tl i ... I

ll the Gool Lord dorsn't forget ns.
to outnern Europe, Sirica ana tne Soon he magnificeHt Grb of Day
West Indies. In 1787 there is record of uJa w,.;uf u

"

How grateful we should be lor his ran ffsa EKsa craa a goav uio wiamu iavv auu till C VV

path way of burnished gold across the
bah t?r"-- r.cJ BWW,uil WA uwuio wu"r mighty waters. Is9 m myou come back a:aiii to the world, andlion, ine eaten must nave Deen large, Aa T nfamT,,afoj u. fll,ui:mtt

n yiivw wb iwtt. 1 resplendent with the attributes ot wis- -

many blessings which are unmerited
by us

The Alliance is bornninif. A
grand time is expected at Tynor in
July when the Count t Alliance
meets with thntlodiie. All are in- -

There seems to have been a premium dom, power and goodness, it inspired
Eft, a wfiFpaid to every one who exported fish U1,u,u w"" 1CB,11,s8 U1 WB

u Aa'f erance ior me great author ot mature llA V:V'

custom iiouse l extract tne iouowmg: crimes against labor.

when you find it as it is now, b longing
almost to yourself, all the other people
as good as out of it, it is very strange.
No, I am not afraid of becoming too
familiar with beautiful things.

There ha3 been so much justly said
cboutthe pre judiciul effects of overwork,
especially in using up the powers of man
and cutting short his life, that it may be
hastily assumed by some that work itsel;
Ls opposed to leuth of days. This, how-
ever, is a fatal mistake. Whatever may

Vited to attend. F."Feb. 1798, paid Stephen Carpenter -- .VXD-i

I

3.96 for premium on 23 bbls. of fish Durham Globe.1
ELECTRIC BITTERS.exported by him," and "Feb. 28th, 17-- It it hardly possible to conceive the

a, paia jonn iittie ior premium crimts perpetrated against labor in the
en 684 bbls. fish exported by him;" great cities in this boated laud of ft ee- - This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to ned no r! I una rn a rnthere are also a number of similar items, dom and plenty whe n men, women be proved concerning the coLuparatirt'
and children must w rk or starveIn speaking of fishing and the intro special mention. All who have nsed

tendenci.s of different emplovments tot-shorte- n

fife, it will alwavs be found that t - iIU - rar 'f Liqht,
a life of idleness will s'urpass them all. I

--2 BALTIMORE, WD.,
duction of seines into our waters Moore,

Eles-n- e Hitters ing tke aine song ofour historian, says "at that time (1815)
2S

f
r--

StzmtGcr?trt elThe. faculties of man. used and notpraise A parer mid'eine dees nottwo northern men had introduced a

Piotmres ef the wretchedness of the
poor classes have been presented again
and again if the slaughter and tor-ta-re

of the peor, and yit their condi-
tion grows yearly more wretched. Con
gress can legislate o proteet great
manufacturers, to protest monopolies
and railroads aid can cram millions

exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Hitters will

long seine worked by windlasses and
horse power at Lawrence's Point on

abused, serve not only to benefit the
world, but even more to benefit himself.
His health, happiness, and length of life
depend largely upon the regular, steady.the Chowan six miles below Cole-- eure all diseases of the Liver and Xo COTTON AN n FLAX GtLI. NETS. Pana run not excessive employment ofiviuDes, will Pimnies. Ri!j.remove l:. T . . .raine, and soon others were put in.

Prior te this time the spring catch
2 CORKS, SEN LEADS. &C.

Solw- - Twln of all kict. JJ- -. r nis powers, xie wno neglects this law,bait Kheum andotber affections cans--j and suffers them to run to waste, lead
0

of acres of public lands for specula-
tive purposes, but it cannot heln thehad always been effected by means of ed br imDure blood. Will Jrlw ! ing an aimless and vacant life, will reanmm' k

poor. The oft repeated declaration Malaria as much in hU ownfrom the s,r stem and prerent ?JS?that some day the law makers would as weh as enre oil Malarial fevers, j as in any external loss he may sustain.

short float nets and weirs." This is evi-
dently a mistake. Seines were not only
fished here prior to that time but in
other places, for I find from the Cello-ni- al

Records a bill was introduced in
the Assembly Deo. 18th, 1773, to pre

well as the rick is being forced forward or cure of Headache. Constipation j

English Spavin Liniment remove? allHard. Soft or allouged Lumps hidBlMniHhes from horses. Blood Spuvin.'urbs. Splints. Sweenev. Rine bou
MifiV. Sprain, all Swollen Throtf'u The, Etc. Sar..Obv use nf nnobottle. Warranted the most wonderful

with rapid strides at these times, j and Indication tr7 Electnc Bit;ers. ? The woman with a number two foot
I ... 1 . i IT?. .? . . .

i nere is a iimu 10 uuraan enaurance unure satistaction cnjrtl awa a number four bunion, nu.i i ff vs " vncr anyvent the fishing of seines in New River, gets n number two shrtf. The kuniou.
1 1 . 1 I TT 1. . I

: ana tse passivsmess oi ine greai army monry reiunued . ynce 5!,c, and $11 of laborers. 'per bottle at Leary's Dm "storeOnslow county, and the Rev. Thos i.Brw i.iiuiui (in cnanee veteruay, : meimsn cure vtr knoun. Sold brgets squeezed. Dui bam Globe. W. J. Leary, Druxgist Edenton.


